
Successors to

. We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Geiu, xa 'ablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run- - the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of i'linnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Ffour in its
Season a Spa-

in I ty I ! I

Orders left lit tin; Mill fur delivery will receive proilipt attention.

lilford
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

. D. BROWN and SOsI,
and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

CS "T i mm Mm Am Mi

s Successors to BRO WN

Wo olTer n lino of new

.UNSURPASSED

Building,

gs IS0NT60MERY

Millinery

Jervis Gordon

Manufacturers

Builders.
guaranteed.

Constantly on Hand.

lilling Co.,
Penna.

.
i-

ARMSTRONG.

Ppring Goods,

AND

Milford, Pa.

Parlors

Our point is thnt you need not ro nwny from homo to
supply nllyour needs, or to secure linrgnins. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both pnrticulnrs.

DRY OOODH. new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh

nnd (rood. HARDWARE, ROOTS, SHOES, AND CI.OTU-lNl- i.

Any tiling In nny linoftt ho'tom prices.
To nccomplisli this end we have adopted a now syfctem.
our prices aro fixed on n hais of cash payment. This

obviates tho necessity to allow a margin for had debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment,
monthly, as our prices will enable us carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every mouth, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cosh discount of
2 is allowed. The sumo discounts ni ven on all cash pur-

chases exceeding if 1. 00. Goods sent out. will be C. O. D.

unless otherwis.) previously nrraiiKed.

T. & CO.,

Brown's

V'Jl-'"- , "tockolgood.
Tnlued.t

We own mnd occupy the tallest
over a,000,000 customers.

engaged

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
Wholesale Prices to Everybody,
60,000 descriptions of articles
each copy. We want you to
yo"' ood faith, and we'll send

WARD

.3

Co.,

f?wtmt. e-f-f V
'W J

&

All

not to

Ml from 10,000 sVXVTTyfTf ft Ift.WW inter. CT7tH? tr

Q-Z-
L

mercantile building In the world. We have tfj'l
w Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly I

filling orders. - fiT J
J7 is the book of the people it quote IjT

has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and y X j

ITl with prices. It costs 7. cents to print and mail P I

have one. BEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show PjMl
you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I I

& CO."'. fj

Largest and linest of
lincry. Our designs are the hi tot,
and prices lowest consistent witli
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction to all our pa-ti-on- s.

-

SALLEY fi EHfllS,
70 Piko Street,

COMPLETE..

ARMSTRONG

guaranteed

Port Jervis, N. Y.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcnpal Church.
Rev. 0. E. Fcilcr, Pastor

HI NDAY BKRVIt'lW.

Cl.'iss Mee; 9.30
IVeneliiiiR 10.30
Buiulit v School 11.15
Epwoi 111 Lenpne ... fl.45
I'reiK'liiiiR 7.30

WF.EK ! T SKRVItlKH.

Prnvcr Meetiti Wed 7.30
Clnsi Meeting Fri 7.30

ClllHI H NOTES

On HundiiT Oct 7lh tlicro will le
c.mimui;i"ii service at 10:30. We
will he glad to receiveany who wish
to our church at that time. No
service of thn christian church is
move important l linn the commun-
ion service. We trust licit every
christian of onrcoiifsreynlioii wheth-
er n member of our church or of
s imo other, will bo present ' nnd
commune, with (tod and with us, on

Oct. 7ih. Como with devotion nnd
ptayer and make t'ie service one in
which the "be.'intv of the Lord"
shall be manifest.

Tho Kitif;ini class will resume its
mei tiiiL's on Oct. Nth. ' Wo extend a

hearty invitation to all who want to
l iini the rudiments of tim-d- and at
the same time enjoy a Rood social
time. The class is free to all. The
only expense is 75 cents tho prico ( f
tho hook used in our class work.
Remember tho date, Monday, Oct. 8

at 8 p. in. Hh there como on
time bring n friend sing nnd be
happy.

uBottor things'' nnd "Tho fruitless
fig tree" are the subjects for next
Sabbath.

Thorn will be preaching at Union
i.ext Sabbath afternoon.

Oct. 14 will he observed as Rally
day. In tjio morning the "Old Peo-

ples" service will bo hohl nnd in the
evening tho Sabbath sclc ol will
have charge of the exercises. T.vo
elapses of people need our thought
and caro, the old people nnd the
young people. Wo look forward
with great ' delight to tho service,
when tho "lathers nnd mothers in
Israel" shall como in n body, nnd
worship together ns in times thai
havo gono. Carriages will 1)9 spdi;
to bring all the old people to church.
Tho services in which tho children
have n prominent pnrt. aro always
interesting and helpful. Wo all
love children and their ringing nnd
speaking do us good. Tho evening
service on Rally day will be the
children's service. Let all who
come remembor the gospel they
preach nnd by them learn tho lesson
of faith, purity nnd service. If we
were all as willing to speak for the
Lord ns the childron aro what a dif-- f

hi cut world this would be,

As the Autumn leaves turn ni d
nature puts on her refined beauty,
let us as christians put on the benn-t- y

of holiness and turn tho thought-
less trom the evil of their way, re-

membering that "Ho that winneth
souls is wise" and "thoy that turn
many to lighteounnoss srm'.l shine
as tho stars forevea and ovor.

TACT.

Talent will carry n man n long
hut tact will carry him a

step farlhor. He who has great
tal.'tit and little tact will be rated at
less than ho is, but he who has great
tact ami little talent, v. ill bo accord
ed a placo of honor. With some,
hiet is a birthright; with others, io

i by hard work and in the
face of many failures. Like all oth-

er t'ifts of nnture, it does not fall in-

to the lap but it may bo had by pur-

pose and cff.iit. Rev. D.vijht E.
Marvin.

NOT I'NDEHSTOOD.

Not understood. We gather false
impressions,

And huij thorn closer ns the yenrs
Ko by.

Till virtues often seem to us trans-grcFsiom- j,

And thus men rise nnd fall, live
and die,

Not understood..
Thom.18 Bracken,

Fne to Iavantora.
The expei l Mice of O. A. Snow &

Co., in o.Hitiuiii:' more than 20,000
patents tur inventors has enabled
thein to helpfully n uawor many ques
tions relating to the protection ot In-

tellectual orooert v. This they have
done in a pliamphlct treating briefly
of United biatusand foreign patents,
Willi cost .of same, uud how to pro-eur- o

them ; trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
'calling patent cases, etc., eto.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C

A complete line of Mons fine shoes
and Oxtords Ht T. Armstrong & Co

DIuo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumner'a Union House.
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made
A lari;e htock from which to make
oldJU'jiii. CANAL SP.

Hiram Towner,

SUFFICIENT UNTO THE DAY.

Why nhoulfl yon dread lh morrow,
And thus denpoll

For when yon borrow trouble
You always have to pay.

It Is a (rood old maxim,
Which should he often preached

rnn't rroas the Bridge before you
l'r'11 the brldee la reached.

Tnu mlfrht be spared much etching
If you woulld keep In mind

The thouRht that good and evil
Are alwaya here combined.

There must be aomethlng wanting.
And, though you roll In wealth,

You may mlna from your caaket
The precious Jewel health.

And though you're strong and sturdy,
You may have an empty purse

(And earth has many trials
Which I consider worse);

But, whether Joy or sorrow
Fill up your mortal span,

'Twill make your pathway brighter
To smile whene'er you can.

CALAMITY MURRAY.

One bright Bummer morning John
Murray kissed his wife nnd newly born
babe, and with a llpht heart hurried
away to Ills work, sinking merrily as
the lurk. The sun enme over the hills
nnd mnrte the dewdropR on the flowers
armrkle like so many diamonds; birds
sang In every tree, nnd the " skies
seemed bluer nnd brighter than ever
before, tint how ninny dnys of sorrow
hnve dawned as bright?

A storm came up after noon, nnd a
cyclone swept over the hills, leaving
a trull of denth and desolation. John
Murray came home no, not home. Ills
home hnd stood In the path of the cy
clone. The humble cabin was now
pile of broken timbers.

Strong arms nnd willing hands
cleared awny the logs, and beneath
them they found the mangled body of
the young wife, dead.

Like the glnnt oak of the forest, rent
by the storm, Is the grief of a strong
man when all tlint Is near and dear Is

tnken from him In one moment, with
out warning. By the mangled body
of his dead wife John Murray cried
aloud In bis anguish. Friends and
neighbors came by and bye, and took
111 in awny, and when his first terrible
grief was over they brought his
child. Clasped to Its mothers breast,
they hnd found it unhurt. Maternal
love grows stronger when face to fnct
with death, and, dying, the woman had
saved the child.

John Murray turned from the chlU
with a shudder; from the little whiti
face the eyes of bis wife looked up Inti
bis.

"What shall we call him, John?"
asked the kind neighbors wbo hnd
cared for the child, one day when It
was several months old.

The mangled form of the dend wife,
the ruined borne, rose before the
father, and be answered: "Call him
Cnlamlty."

So Calamity Murray was named.
Before the child was a year old John

Murray sickened and died, of a broken
heart, his neighbors said, and Calamity
grew up like the wild flowers on bis
native hills. The rough mountaineers
bnd tender hearts, and the child never
suffered for food or clothing, but no
one ever spoke a kind word to him
and early In life be realized somehow
that he was an outcast He grew to
manhood, Ignorant and rough as the
poorest of the people around him, and
with the feeling that he bad no friend
In the world. Why did be not go away?
Because to him the world was hemmed
In by the blue bilia around bis native
valley.

Calamity found work with the moon-
shiners, and he soon became an expert
at making the "mountain dew," as the
liquor was called. But somehow the
moonshiners distrusted him, and bis
every movement was watched. Once
be was Intrusted wltb a wagon load of
the illicit whiskey and sent over the
mountain Into Willis Valley to dispose
of It. Before he had sold a single gal-
lon the wagon Was captured by reve
nue officers, who started to Huntsville
with Calamity, after disposing of the
team and the load. Somehow Calam-
ity managed to escape from the off-

icers, nnd made bis way back to the
still In the mountain. Ills story was
not believed, and be was openly ac-

cused of being a spy and a traitor.
Four well-arme- and desperate moon-shiner-

bound Calamity with ropes,
leaving only his legs free, and started
with blm to Willis Valley to learn If
there was any truth In bis story. They
found the story of the capture true,
and released Calamity after cursing
him for his stupidity and carelessness.

After all this be went back and
worked for these men again, because
be knew no better, but the distrust of
blm had been Increased, and his life
was made harder than ever before.

During the Winter of 18 the reve-
nue oSlcers made a number of success-
ful raids Into the Sand Mountain coun-
try and destroyed a number of stills.
It soon became evident to the moon
shiners that there wag a traitor and
spy among them. For awhile they
made no more liquor, bat met every
night at some secluded spot to talk
over the situation and try to discover
the Informer.

"Calamity Murray baln't got no rea
son not ter give we'uns erway ter tlier
revenoos," suggested one of the leaders
of the gang one night, and Immediately
a JoK'D of them agreed tl at Calamity
was the guilty man. Notwithstanding
bis protestations of innocence, swift
and terrible punishment would have
been meted out to bim had not one of
the eldest members of the band Inter-
ceded for him and urged the moon-

shiners to do nothing until they se-

cured some proof that Culamlty was
the traitor.

No raids were made for several
weeks, and the moonshiners were suf-
ficiently recovered from their alarm

Millious will be (ipetit in politic
this yetr. We can't keep the cam-
paign going without money anymore
than we can keep the body vigorous
without food. Dyspeptics nsed to
starve tLeiiiseluen. Mow kcxlol dy-
spepsia, cure digests what you eat
and allows you to eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures
stouiiteu troubles.

Subscribe for tha Pitsces.

to start all the stills running again.
Not . suspicions stranger hnd been
sp"n on the monntnln for three weeks,
when Just after dark one night three
long, loud Idnsts on a fox horn sound-
ed the alarm and cnlled the moonshin-
ers to meet on Fine Bluff with their
gnns. Fires were put out, and the
liquor on hand was moved away from
the still houses to some more secluded
spot.

Half an hour before midnight twenty
rough but determined looking moun-
taineers were gnthered around a smnll
camp Are on Fine Bluff. Ned l.nrkiii
was the center of the group, and be
told them the cause of the alarm. A
down revenue officers, all heavily
armed, had left Huntsville two days
before for a raid on the mountain.
They bad destroyed the still of Huhe
Burrcll at the foot of the mountain nnd
fired several shots at Huhe, who came
near being captured. The officers were
then encamped In the pass leading over
Into Bear Creek Valley. Down In this
valley seven stills were In full blast,
and the men had received no warning.

"You'nna knows It's like this," con-

cluded I.arkln. "Them fellers out thar'n
Bear Creek can't bear the horn, an'
thar ain't but one way o' getting to
'em er head o' them infernal reve-

noos."
"How Is thnt, Ned?" was asked by

a donen.
"That's for one o wee'uns to get

through that pass, go right through
them revenoos' camp an' get the fel-e-

warnin' afore dny! It's ml'ty tic'-lifl-

gwtne through that camp, boys,
but some nn's got ter take ther chances
'less'n we'uns go squar' back on them
Bear Creek fellers."

7
"I'll go." 4
It was Calamity Murray who spoke, 4

and he was the only volunteer for the 7

perilous trip.
"You'uns thinks I've been telling the

revenoos, an' I want er chance to show
yer that I hain't never gwlne back on
them wbnt's stuck ter me," and before
any one could say a word Calamity
was off on the dangerous Journey. The
moonshiners looked at one another In

silence until the old mnn who hnd once
saved Calamity's life spoke up and
said:

"Boys, I alius knowed that boy Cal-
amity's heart were In the right place!"

Calamity reached the narrow path
where the olflcers hnd enmped for the
night without accident or delay. The
olflcers, wrapped In blankets, were
sleeping around a small fire, and with
his blowing born In one Iinnd and rifle
In the other Calamity started to crawl
through the pass, which was so nar-
row that he would be compelled to go
within ten feet of the sleeping men.
Not a twig broke as he crept slowly
forward, and In ten minutes he had
passed the sleeping forms around the
camp fire.

Fifty yards beyond the sleeping off-

icers the pass began to widen, nnd
there Calamity rose to his feet and
started rapidly forward. One false
step, a dead limb cracked loudly under
the feet of the moonshiner nnd he
started to run. Too late; a dozen rifle
shots rang out on the still night air,
and Calamity sank to the ground wltb
a dozen bullets In bis body.

The ofticers hurriedly deployed Into
an Irregular line and advanced can
tlously toward the prostrate form,
fearing thnt others were waiting In
ambush. Just as the officers gathered
around the fallen man he struggled to
his feet. A dozen guns were raised,
but were quickly lowered, for the oft-

icers saw that the man was wounded
unto death.

Calamity caught at a tree to steady
himself, and before the officers di-

vined bis Intention he placed his horn
to bis Hps, and, with one terrible, dy-
ing struggle, blew three long, loud
blasts. The horn dropped from the
blood-staine- d hand and Calamity sank
to the ground, dead.

Over hills and ravines, piercing the
still night air, went the sound of the
three shrrlll blasts of Calamity Mur-

ray's horn. The moonshiners around
the camp fire on Pine Bluff heard it,
and knew that their friends had been
warned in time. Down In Bear Creek
Valley the moonshiners heard the
warning, and they prepared to meet
the coming foe.

Next day a strong band of armed
moonshiners entered the pass. The
officers had returned In hot haste to
Huntsville, knowing full well the
meaning of three blasts of the moon-
shiner's horn.

Close by the roadside In the narrow
mountain pass there Is an unkept
grave. On a rough headstone a blow-
ing born has been rudely carved, and
beneath It Is the name of "Calamity
Murray."

Sounds Heard In a Balloon.
Mr. J. M. Bacon, wbo with his

daughter made :i lofty balloon ascent
to observe a meteor shower, tells some
Interesting things about the sounds
that reached their ears. At the height
of 6,000 feet the ringing of horses' feet
on a hard road could be heard. At
4,000 feet the splashing sound mud- - by
ducks In a pond was audible. The
barking of dogs and the crowing of
cocks could be heard at 7,000 feet or
8,000 feet. These sounds penetrated
through a white floor of cloud which
bid the earth from sight. In the per.
feet silence of tae air around the bal-

loon they were startled by what
seemed steulthy footsteps close at
hand. Investigation showed that this
sound was caused by the stretching of
the ropes and the yielding of the silk
as the balloon continued to expand.
Tit-Bit-

Would Not 8ugar-Coa- t tha Pill.
Mr. Young Don't you believe in

managing one's tpubband by letting
him tjink ha la having his own way?

Mr. Strong Decidedly not! Man
should be made to feel his Inferiority.

Pi ck.

It has been demonstrated by ex
perience that consumption can be pre
vented by tne early use ot one nun
nte cough cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, as
thma. grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly.

For burns, injuries, piles and skin
diseases ue DeU ltts witch ha .el sal
ve. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use ouly PuVVitt'i

( RAODAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pull limn trnlim to nnffiilo, Niag-
ara Kails, t'hniitniiqnn Luke, Cleveland,
ChicniNi nnd Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port .Terv'- ...1
point In the WcHtnnd SmiihwcHtMt lower
rates than vlnnny other flrBt-cla- m lino.

Tkains Now Lkavr Pout Jeiivis as
Koi.i.owc.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dully Express. 8 SI A.M.
" 10, Dallv Express 5.2(1 "
" l'l, Daily Except Sunrtny. fl 211 "
" " " "2S, 7 45
" (Km, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" as, Daily Kxccp't Sunday. 10 07 "
" H, Dully Way Train Vi lap. M.
' 4, Daily Kxccp .nudity. 2 ;?",

" 811, Wnv K.xccjt Sunday.. Sf! "
" 2, Dally Express 4 25 "
" r.2n, Sunday Only 4 W "
" S, Daily Express 6 an
" IS. Sundtiynnly 5 15 '
" f.x's, SutnlaV only ... a 07
" 22. Daily Except Sunday . 0 50 "
" 14, Daily 10.011 "

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Dallv Express 19 A M.
" 17, Dallv Milk Train s i5 "
" 1, Dallv Express It Hit "
" 11, For Itn'thile E'pt Sun . 12 10 P. M.
" (I, Dallv Except Similar. 12 20 '
" 5, Clilrngo Limited Daily. 5 15 "
" 27. Dally Except, Sunday.. 5 511 "
" 7. Daily Express Ill 15 "

Trninfl leave Chambers street, New
York for Port. Jervis en week days at 4 on.

45, OKI, 1115, in Ho A. M 1 m, 3 no.
80, 30. 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On Sunt! tys,
(10, 7 80, 0 00, (l 16 a. 111.; 12 16, 8 80,
80and9.16p. M.

I). 1. Ilnlicrts,
Clenernl rnwsongcr Agent,

New York,

SEASON OF I9Q0
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Motions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

M3" IF YOU WANT i"S-

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

OROEB'IT FOOMKENTUCKY.
SEND v$30J?HON WILL

SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP Trie CELEBPATtD OLD

ll
V Jill.'.I I

oa RYE

(To snypo.nl in U.S. Cast of Denver
Seeurtly packd

without marks indicating coritanIS

IT, WAS MADE IN OlD KtNTUCHV

AUG. C0LDEWEY & CO.
-- S H9 231 W. MAIN ST. S- -

louisville, Kentucky:
EST I84S RtfC&tMCe AMY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKKT PlIF.SllYTRKIAN ClII ltCH, Milford.
Sabbtit-- servient at lil.au A. M. iiml 7.:H) r
it. Salibiith b hool Imniediutely alter t!..
iiiernuiK serviee. Prayer iiikvuiik

ut 7. mi P. M. A cordial weleomi
will lie extended to nil. Those not l

tiw'.hed to other rhurohen are especially in
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nieiioiji, Pastor.

CHfKClI OK TUB Coon SllKFliKlin, Mil-

ford: .ServieeB .Sunday at ln.Wi A. M. anil
7 ,) P. M. Sunday school at l'J li 11

Woek-da- servlee Friday nt 10 A. M. Holy
Communion .Sunday at 7.15 A. M. feat
frew. Ali are wt'leollie.

Kkv. Ciias H. Cahi'Kstkh, Kwtor
M. K. Client H. Sen ire at tho M K.

Church Sundays: Pi-e- hinK at ly So a
m. and at 7.;ni p. in. Surlay school at
11:45. m. Y worth ledum" at p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays ni
7.HU p. 111. Vhtf-- s llieelinir conducted hj
Win. AiikIi en Fridays at 7 p. in. Ail
earnest invital ioll is extended lo anyour
wno may desire to worshsp with us.

KliV. C. K. SeiniDKH, Pastor,
to AT A MORAS.

KPWotiTH M. E. Cimiicii, Matiiiuoriu.
Service eveiy Sahl.alh at lU.;nl a. in. anil
7 u. in. Sahl.alll senool at C K

meeting Monday eveninii at 7 :in. ( last
meeting Tui-sda- evening at 7.:H1. Prayel
meeting ctlnesilay evening ut i.ou

welcome.

HoPK EvanuKLIcai. fill KCH, Mala
mora-i.Pa- . Serviies next Sunday as follows:
Preachinir at lo an a. in. and 7 p. in. .Sun
day school at 8 p. in. Junior C. h. liefori
and C K. prayel meeting-- alter tho even
ing service. !v ltl week prayer meeting
every Wednesday eveninir at 7.IIU. Seult
(ret). A cordial to all. Come.

Kkv J A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MiLFoitu LoiH'it, No. 44, F. & A. M.:

Loilf-- e meet Wednesdays on or
Full Moon at tht Sawkil'l House, Milford
Pa. N. Knmrv, Jr.. Secretary, Millord
John C Wcsifirook, ft . M.. Milford. Pa.

Van 1)ku Makk I.oduK, Ko. mh, l.O.
O F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. ni., ii'i'' I'liildintf. 1. H
HornlH'ck, Scry .laeol) Mci 'urty, N. ii

Pltl'DKNCK KmiFKAH T.OIH.K, 111", I. O
(). F. Meet..; every wimd ami fourth Fri-
days in eiw.ii inolilh in Odd Fellows' Kali;
Browii'ii liuililimr Mis Kathuiinu Kicin
'. la. Miss WULa.-lin.u- beck, buu'y.

C h e a p e st
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT KTKEETT

EVEIY HOUI
Is nn effort

tut forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pati onago.

GOME
with your very

best ,10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken loi.s of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Pout Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Ro,und Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Fuel Snver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flro In on

if A It DW A K K. riJTI.KRV, TIN, AGATJL
W.klii:, ETC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BUOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Sen-- . tor John J. Ingalls,
Of Keneae.

Tho most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically illustrated, nnd
most intensely popular book on tho sub-
ject ot thu war with tipaiu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially forthisareatwork. AffcnU
hid making ol to 1100 a week sellinn it.
A veriialilu Dominza lor live caiivassem.
Apply for description, tornm and territory
at uucu to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Or m. Y. City.

Look fof tie Yv'arrilflg.

Heart dls?ae kills suddenly, bn
never without warn In if. The warn-
ings may be faint and brief, ov may
be startling and extend over many
fears, but ttiey are none t'ne Uss
certain and positive. Too often tQ
victim is deceived by the tbouuht,
"it will paw away." Alas, it never
pasnes away voluntarily. One In-

stalled, heart disease never gets bet-
ter of itself. Jf lr. Miles' Hsart
Cure is used In the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
cane where Its use Is persisted In.

"For many years I was a great suf
ferer from heart disease before J
finally found relief. I was sublet
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about the heart, and was rouble
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to me and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It, has done me mure good than ail
the medicine I ever took."

Mita. anna Hollowat,
Geneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druififisis on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to

Mill iloOiuil Co., UJOiajrt lad.

Ladies' shirt wuists all atyles aud
prices at T. Armstrong & Co's.


